
Average Living Cost: 

Housing:  

• Shared housing (bachelors): Typically does not exceed 500 USD per month 
• Couple housing (Single bed): Ranges from 800 USD - 930 USD per month. Typically 

low rent housings are not that close to UD. You might have to drive to the campus. But 
there are exceptions. Please, contact us and we’ll forward you to proper persons. 

Car maintenance: 

• Gas/Fuel : 60-100 USD/month depending on your driving routine and car engine size. 
• Oil change: 20-40 USD/6 months  
• Other repairs: Depends. Range may vary from tens of dollars to thousands, if not lucky. 

:(  

Insurance: For drivers with new licenses it may go upto 1000 USD/6 months. However, this 
price goes down pretty quickly within a year or two years. Progressive is the only car insurance 
company that provides car insurance to new drivers with learner's permit. 

Food: Delaware has zero sales tax. :) So, the typical shopping cost is not that high. If you cook 
for yourself the food cost is equal to the cost of your grocery shopping. Grocery shopping costs 
may vary from 200 USD/month (bachelors) to 300-400 USD/month (couples). Please, do 
keep in mind that most grocery shops are located at a driving distance. So, it is advisable to 
contact your seniors here for a lift. Public transport (i.e. Bus) may be an option, but if you shop 
in bulk carrying all items from the bus stop may be another hurdle.  

Setting up your apartment: 

• Furnitures: You can buy new furniture from different stores in Delaware 
• You will get many good but used furniture at a reasonable price in different stores close to the 

campus (e.g., Goodwill). The University Classifieds Website 
(https://my.udel.edu/task/all/classifieds) and Delaware Craigslist 
(https://delaware.craigslist.org/) are also good sources for second-hand items.  

• Electric/gas supply: It is your responsibility to have the electric connected when renting an 
apartment. In some apartment complexes, it is also your responsibility to have the gas 
connection. For more details, please contact the apartment rental office.  

• Telephone; You will have to purchase your own phone available in many stores (Apple, Best 
buy, etc.). There are many cell phone companies that require you to sign a 1-2 yr contract. If 
you do not want to sign a contract, you can purchase a “prepaid” phone plan. The average 
charge per phone line is $10-$40 depending on the phone plan. Phone sims are available in 
amazon, grocery stores and pharmacies. In most of the cases, you can keep your existing cell 
phone for different carriers in the USA. 

Campus Facilities 

• UD bus route schedules: You will get all the UD shuttle bus route maps here 
(https://udshuttle.doublemap.com/map/) 

• Dart Bus option:  
• Rideshare facilities; Uber and lyft are available in Delaware. 

https://my.udel.edu/task/all/classifieds
https://delaware.craigslist.org/
https://udshuttle.doublemap.com/map/


• On campus cafeteria: Einstein Bros. bagels on the 1st floor of ISE, Perkins student 
center. Food vender near Smith hall at UD. You will get many restaurants and cafes in 
the main street which is only 5 mins walking distance from the campus. 

 


